
San Juan Unified School District 

EL & Multicultural Education 

American Indian Education Parent Advisory Committee Meeting 

November 14, 2018 

Meeting called to order at 6:33 pm by Chrystal Bernasconi, Vice Chair. 

Members present: Chrystal Bernasconi, Victor Vargas, Heather Vargas, Kelly Bencken, 

Virginia DeSouza, Julie Donabedian, Calvin Hedrick. 

Staff present: Martha Quadros, Monica Shiel, Mary Nolan 

 Monica pointed out that five members were required to vote on decisions. Last meeting’s

minutes cannot be voted on yet. Virginia DeSouza is expected. Monica suggested we

start discussing Calvin’s proposal. Martha suggested we start with the planning of the

Winter Celebration. She presented a draft of the December agenda. One of the earlier

suggestions was to bring information to the PAC members. One way to do that is to have

guest speakers from different departments. This time we will have guest speakers from

FACE (Family and Community Engagement). Martha has asked them to bring fliers and

inform parents what kind of activities are planned for the year. According to the agenda

draft, they would present at 6:30.

 Monica brought up finding someone to bless the food. Martha asked Victor if he could do

that. Victor declined to bless the food at the Winter Celebration because he is already on

the agenda, presenting on language. Martha suggested we ask for a volunteer at the event.

Victor suggested asking elders to attend and one of them can bless the food. There was

agreement.

 Martha pointed out to members that the room looks different: The department clerk has

been assigned with taking inventory of Indian Ed. materials and organizing them. When

that is finished, we will put a procedure in place so that schools can check out these

resources.

 Monica informed members that Calvin was on his way to speak about ideas for the youth

program; he also confirmed he would be able to bring jackets to the Winter Celebration

for the students, like he did last year.

 Monica mentioned there was a gift basket giveaway at last year’s event; do we want to do

that again this year? There was agreement.

 Virginia DeSouza arrived and shared that a dentist she contacted donated 72 travel-size

toothpastes, which means each student would receive two. Other people she has reached

out to for donations have not returned her calls as yet. Martha suggested that we give

away some backpacks that we have left, with some supplies inside. Virginia said she’d

like to see every child receive something, and Martha reminded her that they would all be

getting the jackets. We also have some leftover books we could give away.

 Martha asked if we were having a potluck this year for the Winter Celebration. Everyone

answered yes. Virginia asked if we had allocated funds for the Winter Celebration.

Monica said we had not. Sign-ups for food were mentioned. Virginia asked if only PAC



members were bringing food; Monica said we send out invitations and ask people to 

bring their favorite dish; PAC members sign up to bring specific food items. Monica 

asked about decorations. Kelly offered to reach out to middle & high school art classes 

for help with decorations. Monica said we could start as early as 4:00 to start decorating. 

Virginia suggested we call seniors up to the front to recognize them and remind them we 

will be celebrating them at the Senior Celebration in May, which may increase the 

attendance to that event. 

 Calvin spoke about the youth leadership program. Last year they spent some time talking 

about colleges and students were very receptive, so that should continue. He remembers 

suggesting in 2016 a reading program for first through sixth graders but it was not voted 

on. They had a reading program in the summer enrichment program, which could be 

tailored to a school year program. Monica suggested making it more of an event, maybe 

once a month, with parental involvement. Virginia suggested tying it in with a book each 

time, incorporating an art project or discussion. Calvin shared that Sac City Unified has a 

book club program, with participation around 25 people (students and parents); they are 

just finishing up a 5-week program, covering two books. It was geared towards middle 

and high schoolers. The books were culturally based. “Two Old Women” and “There 

There” were the books they used. Martha asked Calvin if he had done this type of 

program with the younger kids. Calvin has a list of age-appropriate books written by 

American Indian authors. He suggested including students in the 2nd-5th grade reading 

levels, not necessarily just by grade level. There was discussion about how this might 

look, i.e., putting on a short play about the stories, or illustrating parts of the stories and 

sharing them. Martha asked for input; Virginia suggested once a week is too often. 

Monica suggested one book per session so that no one would feel left out if they had to 

miss a session. Chrystal wondered if there could be two age groups meeting at the same 

time/same location so that families with more than one student could participate without 

having to attend multiple sessions per week or per month. Calvin feels confident they 

could find someone who could help him facilitate this. Virginia asked about a venue; 

after some discussion it was decided the district office is probably the best location. 

Virginia asked about movie nights. Calvin knows of several appropriate movies. Victor 

asked for information about the Sac City Unified book club program; Calvin said it was 

very successful, 25-30 people per week.  

 Martha summed up the following in order to confirm with the PAC: Calvin’s elementary 

component will be directed towards 2nd through 5th grade reading level students with 

parents accompanying students and will take place over a period of 3 months, one session 

a month, beginning in February and going through April. She suggested one book for 

each session and attendants will read book at event. Calvin agreed and suggested at least 

a 2 hour time frame per session. Martha asked Calvin to let her know what books he 

would like in the program and the department would order them. After some discussion, 

Thursday’s were suggested. She suggested contacting Lisa Begay to facilitate the 

younger session. She suggested starting in February and going through April, every other 

week. Then Martha continued, the secondary component (Youth Leadership Program), 

for the older students will be similar to what was done last year with the exception that it 

will be shorter-7 weeks. Calvin suggested 7 weeks back to back-PAC decided 7 weeks 

every other week would be better for the students and easier for the families. Calvin 

requested Thursdays as he is not available mon-wed.  



 Chrystal motioned to approve the Youth Leadership Program for middle school and high 

school students Thursday’s every other week beginning in February for 7 weeks, and for 

elementary (youth group-2nd through 5th grade reading level students) reading events to 

begin in February and continue through April, once a month with parents included. 

Victor seconded, motion carried. 

 Martha shared that a member of the American Indian community, Doreen Fritts, has 

volunteered to tutor for the program. That job description no longer exists, so we have to 

work out what that looks like; there are barriers. She would have to be under a 

certificated teacher and not assigned to any particular school. If we decide to move 

forward, an interview would be required; Martha would need some volunteers from the 

PAC to be on the panel. Ms. Fritts is versed in secondary math, which we need. Martha 

assured the PAC that she is working on this issue. Kelly volunteered her classroom, but 

pointed out that it would have to be worked around her schedule. Martha said that 

normally we would connect a student with an existing tutor at the student’s school. 

 Chrystal motioned to adjourn at 7:33. Kelly seconded, motion to adjourn carried. 

 

 


